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January 3, 1940

A special faculty meeting was held January 3, 1940.
Upon roll call, the fo11owing were absent:
Louise Caudill, W. B. Jackson, Ellis Johnson,
Bobbie Laughlin, F. B. Miller, Len Miller,
Nelle Walters and Amy Irene ].[oore.

The minutes of the meeting held November 21 were read
and ordered approved.
The secretary also read acknowledgments -of sympathy
from :Miss Humphrey, the 'Riggs Family and the Y~el ter family.
The President then intofuced Miss Hazel Nollan

andivlrs. ~,~. E. George, who are taking the classes of Dr. VTelter
and :rUs s Riggs respectively.

D

The President again referred to the matter of making
out requisitions for absences, and stressed the importance of
such blanks being filled out and filed with both the dean's
office and the Presidentts office.
-

~xp1ained

The budget for the next biennium. was discussed and
at length by the President.
Moved, seconded and unanimously carried to,. adjourn

at 5:15.

l-ecr€tary

D
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January 1 6 , 1940
The faculty met i n regular session January; 16.
follow i ng were absent :

The

Vaughan, Bach, Cl aypool , Davis , Falls, Hall ,
Jo hnson, Laughlin , reratt, Senff , Thorn. Young .
The minutes o f the meeti ng of January 3 were read and

ordered appr oved.

The wo rthwhilenss of facu lty meetings was discussed at
length by the Pr esident .

President Babb read part of a ilietter from the Department
of Internal Revenue rela tive to income tax. It was stated that forms
for making out federal i ncome tax woul d be sent to the college, and
that they in turn would be distributed to the faculty and employees of
the college. It ,,;ras also stated that these income tax forms must be
r eturned prior to Ma rch 15.

The function of t he Social Committe e wa s then explained
by t he President. It Vias announced t hat any s ocial functions of
the college should be scheduled through the Soc ial Committee.
The housi ng of persons , other t ha n students i n th e
dormi to ries, vlasthen commented u pon by the President.
Consid e r ation of the neVi annual catalog which is now in
pro ce ss of preparation was discu s sed. All were asked to get a copy
of the present catalog and refer to their particul a r departments,
with a vievl to mak i ng any ad ditions or any changes necessary in
order that a first-class catalog mi ght be printed .
Our rela t i on to the American Association of Teachers
Coll eges, t h e Southe r n Association of Colleges and Secondary
Schools, and the Kentucky Association of Colleges and Secondary
Schools was then referred to. The Morehead State Teachers College is
in good standing with a ll three of these organizations .
Physical examina t ion for all students wa s discuseed .
Adjourned at 5 : 05.

t·.J75~
tiecreta r y

Ap proved Febr uary 20 , 1940 .
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February 20, 1940

1]

The faculty met in regular session February 20, 1940.

The

following were absent:

Bach, Caudill, Findley, Johnson,
Lappin, L. Miller, Minish, Senff, Payne.
The minutes of the meeting held Janua'ry 16 were read and
ordered approved.
l'he president asked that all purchases. for supplies be

made through the business agentls office.
Cooperation on the part of faculty members in the matter
of dropping students from classes when so requested was asked for.
The matter of long distance telephone calls was then
explained by the president, and a letter from the Department of
Finance at Frankfort was.read in regard to telephone accounts.
It was suggested that NYA sponsors should not permit substitute work by NYA students.

u

Group insurance was then discussed, and a part of a
letter from Mr. Holliday in regard to the same was read~
President Babb asked tbat all who have expense accounts
against the college to file vouchers for same at the first of each
month.
The ~ter of attending educational conferences was discussed.
The president stated that he felt all faculty members should attend
Some such conferences, either the K. E. A.,E. K. E. A., or some
educational c&nference in their own field.
It was felt that all committee meetings should be held after
classes adjourn, at a time when classes are not in session, or at
a time when they will not inteffere with classes or office hours.
The president read or referred to a recent report from Mr.
Rice, the spperintendent of buildings and grounds, relative to the
consumption of lights and water by the different buildings on the
campus ...
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President Babb stated that at a recent meeting in the office
of Superintendent J. W. Brooker in Frankfort, it was announced Py
Mr. Brooker that he planned to build his program around the subject
of the Improvement of Instruction. It was also announced by the
president that he planned to ~ave Some discussions at faculty meetings
on the general subject, liThe Improvement of Instruction ... "

-·
Minu t es of meeting held Febr uary 20 , 1 940 , continued -

Dean Vaughan r aised the f:ues t i on of the K. E. A.

Breakfast , and t::ere \",Tas a brief discuss ion of the same , but
no de f ini te a ct ion t aken .
Professor Horton announced that the civic chor us

had been revi v ed , and t hat it vo'Ould meet in the audit orium on
Monday evenings , at seven o ' clock .

Adjourned at 5 : 00 o]cl ock .

Approved March 19 , 1940 .

March 19, 1940.
The faculty met in regular session March 19, 1940.
The following were absent:
Haggan, Johnson, Keller, Laughlin, Mays, L. Miller,

Rice, senff, G. Young.
The minutes of the February 20th meeting were read

and ordered approved as corrected.
The president read parts of two letters from Mr.
Huntley, bxecutive Secretary of the Southern Association, in whfuch
Mr. Huntley cO~Jillented on the report of this institution, and
stated that the Committee on Preliminary Reports approved the
progress made by Morehead. The president added that Morehead
met the library regulation of the year, 1939-40.
Announcement was made that May 3 had been set
aside for High School Day.

o

K.. E. A. plans were discussed, and suggestions for
inviting guests to the Morehead Breakfast were offered. A special
effort will be made to get the Alumni to the Breakfast which will
be held in the Bluegrass room of the Brovm Hotel at.7:30 Fridayw
A list of superintendents and high school principals will be
available in the president's office and the nameS will be checked
off as invitations are sent. A committee including, Mr. Falls,
Chairman, Miss Carter and Mr. Payne will be in charge of the
Morehead booth, which will be located on the lobby floor of the
Brown notel. A model of the campus, constructed by Mr. Tom
Young, will be on display in the booth.
lhe dean aSked that faculty members, making addresses,
or acting as judges for debates, or representing the college,
give the information to Mr. Payne, who will use it in the local
and county papers.
Adjourned at 5:05.

o

Approved April 8, 1940.
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April 8, 1940

o

A special meeting of the faculty was held April 8, 1940.
Upon roll ca.ll, the following were absent:
Claypool, Hoke, Horton, J-hnson, Keller, Laughlin,
L. Miller, ~eratt
Minutes of the regular meeting held March 19 were read and
order'~d

approved.

The president appointed a Convocation MUSic Committee composed

of Mr. Horon, Chairman, Mr. Mays, Dr. Black and Mr. Fincel.
~t was announced by President Babb that convoca~ion during
the coming summer term would be held in the evenings. He also stated

that a number of .ollts'tanding speakers were on the program for the

SUmmer school, among them being Lr. Noe, Dean Pechstein of the
University of Cincinnati, ffesse Stuarts, and Dr. Harry Elmer Barnes.
I t wa.s stated that on April l5, the College would switch

to the Kentucky Power Company fc:r electric service, and all were
asked to be conservative in using electricity.

High School Day, May 3, was referred to, and it was the

o

general feeling that a large crowd would be on the campus at

that

time~

The K. E .. A. Breakfast was discussed, and after the
faculty meeting a number of tickets were sold.
Adjourned at

Approved:
May 2l, 1940.

o

5~OO

o'Clock.

.

May 21 , 1 940

The faculty "',et in regular session May 21 , 1940.
The

.fol 1 o\·;~ ng \'le1'e

absent : Dean Vaughan , Dr . Blacl{ ,
r . '.~ays ,

Mr. Bradle:- , ~ i ss Findley , '.1rs . Ha l l , Dr . Holtzc l av.' ,
I:r . Mi ller , Mi ss Wi lkes .
Pr es ident

~abb

then r ead two letter s from Superintenden t

J . \': . Brooker , one in regard to t!J.e- Teacher Retirement Lav! and t!1.e

other encl oSing official ballots for the election of a membe r of the
Board of Trustees of the Tea chers I Retirement S ~ystem of Kentuc!cy .
The faculty voted to 51£n the ba llots and retu r n them t o the
presi6ent ' s o:fice to be returned to ~uperintendent Brooke r.
Dr . Fal ls asked all NYA sponsors t o get t ime sheets
fo r NYA students to hi s off i ce on time . He also a sked that students
be reque sted to l eave their home address with hi s offi ce , and
thus avaid delay of NYA checks .

All facul ty me:-1bers were asked to form line at the
administrati on Bui lding , a t 1 0 :1 5 Sunday mor ning.
The presid ent stated that i t 1"ould probably be

nec £ssary to call a n umber of sp ecial faculty cneetings befor'e
the end of t he present semrster.
Adjourned at 5 : 00 o ' cl ock .

Approved :
!Iay 24 , 1 940 .
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May 24, 1940
A spec ial faculty meetin g was h eld May 24, 1940 .
Upon roll c a ll, t h e f o llowi ng we re absent : bac h ,
Board, Claypool , Davis , Findl ey , Neal, Senff, E. Robin s on ,
Payne , White, George , Hoke , lJr s . Ni ckel, Fineel .

The minut e s of the regul a r me e ting he ld Ma y 21 , 1940 ,

were r ead and ordered approved.
The pr es ident su gg ested that exami nati ons be fol l owed
a s s cheduled, except in very nec e ss ary cases , and t hat in such

ca se s , sai d chang es be approved by the Dean .
Mr . Lappin , Chairman of the Commi ttee on Degr e es and
Certificatp.s , then pres ent ed t h e list of candidates for degr ee s,

a nd as cha irman of the committee, rec ommended t hat degrees be
granted to t he following :
Bac helor of .t:.rts
Sidney Jones Tal lent

Bachelor of Science in Educat i on
J ames Milt on o abb
El wood Viil liam Bridcler
Lawrenc e Rober t Gr eenholz

J a mes Henry ~.ie l vin
Albert Rhoton
Ma rjori e Dana Thoma s

Bachelor of Arts in Educ a t i on
Ma r y Arnold Allen
Roy Bail ey
William Vogel Clark
Opal May Bl evin s
J ames Willis Curnutte
Lewis Donovan va rnell
Ma rt ha Chenault Estill
Opal Noveal Haney
Haz el De an Hic k s
Ha ze l Conley J ohnson
Iva Me rle Keg ley
Ollie Virgini a MUSick

Ethel Margal' et Penix (
Joe Allen Phil lips
Thoma s Fo s te r Roge rs \,
Ea rl Tebay Ro se
Gl e ndon Houser Stanley

G80 r ge Samuel Steen
Detty E. Stephens
Kat hleen Iris Turner

Ma ri e R. Turner
Jo hn Wi ggers

Agatna Elan \',Iilliams

Rox i e Walker

~·.'e ndell

The f acul t y voted t o grant t he Deg ree of Di stincti on to
Mis s 0:9a1 Bl evin s, whos e standing is 2 . 28 , and to Mi s s Hazel Hi cks ,
\'!ho a l so has a sta nding of 2 . 28 .
M±ss Moore sec onded Mr . Lapp in' s mo tion , and it car r ied
unanimou sly .

Af ter some discussion , £!r . Haggan moved that
the train ing school faculty pass on cand idate s for high s c hool
d i ploma s . The motion wa s seconded by Dr . Terrell and ca rried .
There being no furt he r bus i ness , the meeting
adj ourned a t 4 : 20 P . M.

Secr etary

Approved; June 19, 1940.

June 18, 1940
The fa cul tY, held i t s re gulz.r me eting June 18, 1940 .
All membe rs we re present exce p t :

Mr . Johns on
Mr . ..iiller

Mr . Mays
flIr . Laughlin
The minutes of the meeting held May 24 , were r ead
and ordered approved.
President Babb gave a review of the col leg e f r om
its beg iLmi ng i n 1923, up to t he p resent t i me.
Adjou rned at 4 : 30 o lclock .

.Tuly 16, 1940
The regular facul t y meet i ng was held under date of J uly 16 ,
1940 .
This lJIeeting , the f irst to be presided over' by t h e new
president , V:illiam H. Vaughan , is the last regular meeting of the
1939 - 40 school year .

President Vaughan present ed a new class record book for
exami nat i on by tne faculty , and i t was commonly a ~ree d t hat at the
price of 25¢ , i t was by far a more desirable book than the one previously used .
The president ra i sed the questi on o f the new 'Teacher Feti r ement
Law , and. stated t hat it was necessary fo r him to ha ve the 8t;eS of all
faculty members, who exp ect to partic "l pate in t he same .

The matte r of enrollment for th,= fall term ,,;as then discussed,
and it was hoped that somet hing CQuld be done to br Lng about an incr eased enrollment .
The Li brary was refe rr ed to . President V ~ul"ha n stated t ha t an
ass is tant li brari an had been emoloyed, and t hat iilrs. Morris was pla>"Jning
to .....ave the librarv s taff reuort on the cam':') us tw o weeks 1') ri or to the
openlng of school, ' wit h a view to ha ving the library in first - c las s
c ondi ti on for t he fall term.
Th e president stated t hat it wa s not hi.s intention to
carry out t ~1 e plan of a n inaugurati on as had been do ne in the nast ;
and t h at h e felt tr i bu t e should be paid to a numb e r of the facul t y ,,;ho
h av e been c ormected v!ith ti e In stitut i on since its be g; inning .
In this
connec t i on, P ",' esident Vau ghan sta ted t na t h e woul d l ike to plan some ~
type of celebration f or t he se teac :'".le rs . Th ey are MiSS Braun , Miss
Humphrey, Mr. Haggan and Mr . Peratt . Homecoming .. \'Ihl c h is planne d fo r
Novembe r 16, and at ,",'hich t ime a ga me wi th Transyl van i a l s sc heduled ,
was sugge sted as a suitable t ime fo r t his oc c asion .
President Vau5han asked the entire staff t o feel f re e
t o come to h i s office at any time to t alk over any problems t h ~t
might be o f inte es t to t h em or to t he i ~ s titution t h e y repres e nt .

Ad journed at 3 : 30 .
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August 1, 1940
A s p ecial

fa cul t y meetin g

\,,1 a 5

h eld Aueust 1 , 1 940 .

All memb e rs were present, and the follo Vli np busin e ss wa s
tr ans a cted .
headin g of t h e minutes of the p revi ous me eti.ng was dtspens ed

with.
The president expressed his aporeciatlon for t he oer re ct
a ttendance .
Group i nsu r ance hospitallz a t 10n for the facult y was discus s ed,
and i t wa s moved by Dr . Keller t ha t a corrunittee be appointed to make a
t ho rou gh invest igation of the matt er and report to the facul ty at some
later meeting . Mo tion was seconded by Miss Moore and unanimous ly
carr ied .
The Committee on Certifi cates and Degrees made i.ts report . Mr.
Laopin , Chairman of the Committee , moved that the fol lowing stud ents
be gr anted degrees :
Bachelor of Sc i ence
Blaine Lewi s , Jr .

Jo hn Edv/ard Rayl
Ba chelor of Science in Educ at i on

Christine Hal l
ThomeS Reeves Haven s
Samuel Ii.dx.:ard s Rey nolds

James H. Saly er
J esse H. Shelton
Nolan Vaughan

Bache lor of Art s i n Educ at i on
AnIla Berni ce Barker
Esthe r Riller Blackburn
Lu.cille Ka thryn Br and
JJlary Ranna Coyle
Emma Frances Cr use
Eunice Lyons Downing
Ann L. DOiffis
Luella Ekers
Lind s ay R. bll , ngton
Hilda Winters Fannin
Nancy Shy Howa r d
Victor Howard
Helen Thompson Huffman
Fl or a Daniel Keifer
Minnie lJar t ha Lewis
Catherine Bowman Lytle
Vi't"jil J. Ma rcum
William B. May
Mar garet Cather ine Mille r
Elma Fi elds Moore

Jo Emmojean Pack
Vl il li~ m Oscar Pelfrey
Stanle~' E. Radjunas
Virginia Hart Re ynolds
Al va Rice
&la ry Sue Rig g s
.to 'r ank Hm"mrd Robertson
hvelyn Sammons
Waldo V!allace Smith
Guss ie Vle bb Snapp
~1 aude Snowd en
Owen B. Sto ry
Geor gia Frances Vaughan
Virgi. nia Venc i ll
Maude H. Vi nes
Pe rcy Lee Vines
l:..rcil Pi tts Ward
T. Calvin White
Joseph Boyd Williams
F'r anc es Hay Young

2.00

:;l. :>- 0

M~nutes

o£ Aueus t

Motion

ViaS

~,

~ 940 ,

contLnued -

second ed by Mi 55 Smith .

Unanimously carried ..

The facult y voted t o g r ant the degree of qi e~ Distinction
to r.fr . Thomas Reeves Havens, who ha s a standi ng o f 2 . 5, and the
degree of Di st i nction to Mi ss Lucille Kathryn Brand, who !las a
standing of 2 . 4, Mr . Bla i ne Le. . ;15 , Jr ., v.'!lose stanci i ng i s 2 . 4 ,
Mr . Vir g il J .. Ma rkum , \'lhase standing is 2 . 3 , a n d Miss Georgi.a Fra nces

Vaughan, whose standing is 2 .4.
The fa cu l t y was asked to cong regate at the Ad ministration
Building at ten o lclock on Friday morn ing , i n order to form the
line for t he Commencement procession .
'I'he president expressed his good wishes to all for a most
nappy a nd pleasan t vacation .

Adjourned at 3 : 35 .
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September 24 , 1940

The first faculty meet i ng of the year Via s
eld September 24 . Practically all members present .
Freshman orientati on 'was commented upon .

Presi dent Vaughan stated that the Council of
i ghe r Educati on bad author i zed the teachers colleges
f the state to offer graduate wo r k to begin in the sumer of 1941 . He stated t ha t no definite program hed been
'IOrked out in connecti on \'/ i th the matte r ; that he was much
leased "i1 t h such an op'Oo rtuni ty , and he felt sure this
vould be a great impetus to our college . I t was the opin40n of the president that such work CQuld be done withou t
ny i ncreas e i n t he present faculty staff .

Faculty meetings Vlere then discussed . It was
tated that the regular faculty meeting date would r emain
s it has been i n the past, viz : the t hird Tuesday in
rach month . The t i me Vias set fo r 3 : 30 instead of 4 : 00
' clock . A dinner meeting vias discussed . Dr . Falls moved
, hat a dinner meeting be held tn the Cafeteria once a month .
r . Pennebaker sec onded the motion . No vote was ta!.<:en
I n thi 5 motion.
The matter of soc i al activities on the campus
as ta ken up . I t was the concensus of opinion that t he
allege had not nrovid ed sufficient social life for the
tudents , and it Vias commonly a gr eed t ha t better opportuni ies for t he social devel opment of the student body should
e brou gh t about.
The president stressed several pOints on how to
r ing about a g r e a ter Morehead . He expressed a desire for
10rehead State Teac her s College to be a distinctive coll ege ;
ha t instead of doing thing s as other institutions did t hem,
e hoped we v!ould be the pattern college , so to speak , so tha
thers might wi sh to callan us for ideas and suggest ions .
The question of how to encourage be t ter scholar uh i p was r aised , and also t he questi on of how eac h one can
ake his be st contribu t ion to the college . I t \'las pOinted
ut that t hes e would be very app r opriate subjects for the
a cuIty meeti ngs .
President Vaughan commented on the training school

o
'.1inutes of September 24, 1940.

He stated that great emphasis·should ,- oe placed on the training school of' a college ; that it should r eally be the nea rt
of a college campus , and he hoped that we would develop into
the best training s chool in the state , so that pri ncipals a n
superintendents all ~er the state mi ght wi s ~ to visit our
campus to see \vhat is being doihg in our training school .

The president asked the question , hm'; the
Morehead State Teac he rs College CQuld profit b y attending
the educational meeting at Richmond?
He expressed the belief that ccnsiderable time could be s oent in discussing thi
mee ting at faculty meetings.
The following additions to the faculty were
introduced :

Miss es Patti Bolin and Berenice Clark in the
Home Economics Department; Mr. Fred A. Dudley in the English
Department; Mr . William Reid V:illouehby in the department of
History and Government ; Mi~s Eleanora Seay, Director of the
Caf eteria, and Mr. Stith Cain , Assistant Librarian .
iltr . Chiles VanAntvier p , Director of the Training
School and ActIng Dean; Miss Carr of the Biology Department,
and Mr . Wineland of the Depart ment of Mathematics and Physic ,
were welcomed back to the campus .
Adjourned at 4 : 20 .
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October 1, 1940
A special faculty meeting

\'.'a5

held October 1 .

Mo tion was made, seconded and carried that
t he meading of the minutes of the p~evious meeting be
dispensed wit h .

Mr . Horton moved that a regular faculty meeti ng
be held the fi r st Monday of each month at seven o ' clock .
The motion was sec nded by Dr . Falls . Unanimously carried.
It was announced that the annual meeting of the
E.aster n .1\.entucky Education Association would be held in
Ashland, on the 7th, 8th a nd 9th of November, and the
Morehead State Teac hers College Vias entitled to one delegate .
Afte r discussing the matter, Dr . Falls and Dr. Pennebaker
were placed in nomination .

Upon a vote of the same , Dr .

Pennebaker was decl a red duly elected as a delegate to represent the Morehead state Teachers College at the next regular
meeting of the E. K. E. A.
The Morehead Dinner at the E. K. E. A. was then
discussed . It V/aS commonly ag r eed that we should , i n some
way , try to encourage more of our students to attend the
dinner . After much delib erati on, the President appointed a
committee cons isti ng of Dr . Fall s, Chair man , Miss Exer
Robinson and Mr. Anderson to select a sui table me nu, and
make arrangements for the dinne r.
President Vau ghan stated that the next re gular
faculty meeting , October 15th, would be given to the
Library Commi ttee .
Convocation was discussed . It was stated that
Tuesday convocation program should be given to religion,
and Thursday 1s be given to lectures, etc ., as in the : past .
Dr . Falls then explain ~d the r ules and r egulations
of the NYA in reporting time for NYA students .
A meeting of the Convocati on Committee was called
Uller, Chairman of the committee , for immediately
aft er the aqjour nment of the faculty meeti ng .
by Dr.

Adjourned at 4 : 30 .

October 15 , 1940 .

n

The facul t y met October 15, 1940.
Announcement VIa s mad e that t he next meeting
would be held in t he cafe ter ia , on Monday, November 4 at
seven o ' clock , in the evening .
'

It was commonly agreed by all present that
classes s hould not be dismissed for the annual meeting of
the Eastern Kentucky Educ a ti on Associati on scheduled for
November 7th, 8t h and 9th .
Moved by Miss Moore that we join t he E. K . E.
A. and K. E. A. 1 00%. Moti cn seconded by Dr. !.!iller. Carr i d.
There was a discussion as to whether or n ot
the faculty should join the N. E . .fl. . No definite acti on was
taken .
The Morehead Dinner was a gain discussed. Pres
ident Vaughan stated that the Henry Clay Hotel was the most
suitable place for t he di nner: He stated also t hat Miss
Exer Ro bi n son had c ontacted a number of Morehead students who
had agreed to sell t ickets for t he dinner , and it \7aS the
general feeling tha t a large number would be present for the
dinner .
The president stated that the program for
the f aculty meeting this evening had been a ssigned to the
Library Commi ttee . russ V,' ilkes , Chairman of t he Committ e e,
pres i ded . Mr . Cain, Mr . Dudley, :JIr . Black , Miss Mi n ish,
Mr . Keller and Mrs. Morris took part in the program, and
each gave some very excellent ideas and sugges tions toward
i mp r oving the library _
Due to lack of time, it Vias stated that the
Library Committee would continue its progr am at the next
fa culty meeting .
Dr. Fall s asked all supervisors of NYA student
to report time for t heir students not later than Saturday
noon of the -present week .
Adjourned at 5 : 05 .

cretary
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November 19, 194@
The faculty
9th.

held ~

its regular meeting November

There ,;vas no roll call.

"ere present .

Practically all members

Reading of the minutes of the previ ous mee ting
'as dispensed with .

President Vaughan stated that most of the time
for t he mee ting would be spent in regular routine matters ..
He referred to the last h.ro meetings which had been given
bo the Library Commit tee , and it was his opinion that great
progr e ss was being made i n the Library.

The pre s ident placed great emphasis on the matter
of the Improvement of Instructi on, and stated it was his
hope that we might be able to spend considerable time
at the faculty meeting s on the subject of liThe Improvement
of Instructi on ."
Pr esident Vaug han announced tha t blanks for teacher
retirement had been handed out to the faculty , and that
a number of these had not been returned to his office .
He asked that this be done , so that he mi ght for'lIlard them
to Frankfort at the earli e st possible date.

',:Jrr . VanAntv.'erp was then asked to lead in a
discussion of the accomulishments of the meet in ~ held in
Richmond in September . ·:liSS Wilkes and Mr. Tom~Young
also gave reports on the "lleet ing .
I t was stated that the next faculty meeting would
be held in the Cafeteria , on Monday , December 2nd .
Miss Walters announced that her Dancing' Class
me t on Tuesday evenings from 6 : 30 to 7 : 30 , and stated
that if any members of the faculty cared to take part,
she wou.ld be glad to have them do so.
Adjourned at 4 : 30.

u
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December 17 , ].9,\;0....

The faculty met in re gul a r session December 17th
Presiaept Vau[.han referred to the committee
previously named to in~esti ga te the matter of group insuranc
for the faculty .

He stated t .bat Dr . Keller,

C ~J.ai rman

of

the co mmi t tee , was ready to make a report, at whi c h time Dr .
Kell e r took the floor . Dr . Keller distributed mimeographed
sheets t hat gave an outline of the results of the study made
by the committee .
After considerable discussion, Dr. Keller
moved that t he pres ident ascertain by vote if a suffi c ient
number were inter ested in this insurance to justify t he continuati on of it , or ~',:he ther the investigati on should be
dropped. Dr . Falls sec onded the motion . Upon further
discussion, and in viev{ of the fact t r..at a large number
wi shed to be further enlightened on the subject , President
Vaughan asked the chairman of the committee to find out if a
representative or repr esentatives of the differen t insur ance
companies cared to vi sit Morehead , vlith a view to explaining
t!le matter of group hospital insurance in greater detail.

The president expressed his app r eciati on to tne
faculty fo r its cooperation in t he matter of conservation of
electricity.
All who had not turned in their teache r retLrement blanks were asked to ao so a t once .
Christmas vace.t i ':)n was refe rr ed to . President
Vaughan stated tnat the school calendar was made up by the
Council on Higher Edu cati on , and t ha t the teachers colleges
had agreed to abide by it . Consequently , it wa s stated that
t he Chr istmas vacation 'N oulu begin and end as outlined in
the catalog.
It was announc ed that the next faculty meeting
Vlould be 11elo on Monday, January 6 , at seven o rclock , in the
cafeteria.
President Vaughan gave an int ere sting outline
of his recent trip to the annual meeting of the Southern
Association of Colle ges and Secondary Schools , held at
Memphis , Tennessee .
Adjourned at 4: 30 .

